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Good News Casserole

The dish is, for instance,
combinoy of tnin veget:able

liesfried onions, and cre am of musshro m s

mosnosedium glutamate brings out
tuna—and combines all the flav
monious whole.
The dish is perfect for company dinner too;

casserole into the oven,
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ROBERT SCHWERT

ors of the ingredient s into a har-

: [plan : ,combine the in- k t of the
and chat with guests

News Casserole is sure to
Sppersand for family meals

gredients, pop the
while this meal-in-a-dish bakes.
be a headliner for festive buffet

congratulations a Good News Casserole * jeurnalism experience.
4 SSC

can (10%: ounces) cream
of mushrcom soup
can (1 pound) peas
can (4 ounces) pimiento,
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teaspoon Ac’cent
tablespoon Worcester-t

t When yourEn
celebrates a Special
Family Occasion-

Welcome Wagon Calls
| When your family celebrates a
sixteenth birthday, announces

an engagement or the birth of
a new baby, or moves to a new

home, your Welcome Wagon

Hostess will call with a basket
ts. ..and friendly greetings

| from the religious, civic
and business leaders of
our community.

pimieato, onion,
2-quart casserole i

rang© French fried

75°.) 25 minutes.

Combine undiluted soup, peas with Jig uii

Ac’cent and Worcestershire sauce

and cheese into mixture in casserole.

s around edge. Bake in a moderate ov en (3

taken up residence also supervises the Recre-
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®HAYTOWN WENTZEL OELKE
March Neuea.m. |

Cora E. Zig

er Estate. Dupes and Gerber-|
  

Northwestern : v ‘It shown also at Conestoga
spend her spring vacation atl Nereictis of ManAR

heim long road to East Fair-|

 

Rufus K. Geib,

Vien the occasion arises, phona

ote,15ree Ph. 653-8072
E lizabethtown.

with the Arnold Fi
x.30Ro HHgoods.

remem |mere Mitchell estate,

a Rummage and Food Sale ¢
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- PUBLIC SALE |
K 1 ~ { , \ p

Household Goods & Entire Stock of General § Ey MAR. 29 -- 6:30 pm

Merchandise Store, K/A Zepnick’s Store 3 Ry
Sd ’ FURNITURE - APPLIANCES

. -.

WED... APRIL 10, 1963 Antiques-Furniture/rom Mrs. D.C. Stoner
09 9

| - .

On the premises located at No. 990 Turnpike Rd.. Auction Gallery, Florin, Pa. 653-0451

_ |leading from Elizabetiniown to Falmouth, about one HAROLD K. KELLER, Auctioneer

all nile West of Elizabestatown. |

1050 TWO-DOOR PONTIAC; Apartment size gas

tove: gas refrigerator; Frigidairc Refrigerator; large two-|

oor refrigerator; two deep freeze cabinets; utility cabinet;

Jit drink cabinet; base cabinet; metal filing cabinets with

:mall drawers: three-drawer metal filing cabinet; beds

prings; washstands; bureaus; wardrobes; blanket chests: mo) ¢

vooden settee: walnut bookcase; drysink; cedar chest; roll-

| op desk: Motorola T.V.; radios; chairs; new chrome fold- O Oo

nz chairs; wicker chairs; trunks; wash bowl and pitcher; PERS NAL PR PERTY

sictures: picture frames; electric fans; buffet; tables; dish-|

nd cooking utensils; Holbart Electric Slicer; {'oledo Consisting of ANTIQUES and FURNITURE

pring Scale; Toledo Computing Scoop Scale; Chatullon |

scoop Scale: small showcase: large showcase; electric Rap-

d Coffee Grinder; National Cash Register; Burroughs Add FRIDAY MAR O 963

g Machine; wire display racks; 9 > 2 9 1

Lot of new all-sized jackets, trousers, overalls, sweat-

ws, shirts, underwe nylon stockings and socks, other . On the premises located along road leading from

ocks, jeans, slacks, Bermudas, toreadors, men’s caps, hand- Elizabethtown to Maytown on the Harry Zeiger

| terchiefs; all kinds of canned goods, detergents, spices, |Farm.

| oothpaste, shaving cream, drugs, candies, cookies, pretz- 1959 NATIONAL HOUSE TRAILER 10x51’ with

a Botite Shit S, bubegum, jeliies Olives, Pickles, {20200 guiey built-on room, fully equipped.

ooas, ifrozeln juices, bl erine, cheese, canned meats, so :

inks: plastic table cloths; plastic drapes; turkish towels: o 1943 PACKARD FOUR-DOOR SEDAN. in good con-

or|vrapping paper, ties and ribbons; all kinds of greeting| ition. : . :

fy new blinds: plastic dish pans: sun glasses; thermos| Columban Kitchen Range; Magic Chef bottled gas

[>ags: iunch boxes; Kodak films: light globes: |3tove; Cold Spot Refrigerator with freezing compartment;

| ight bulbs; coal oil ic parlor lamp; sugar; cig [Cold Spot 18 Deep Freeze; Duo Therm Room Heater;

lars: chewing tobacco: ) long and .22 short rifle bullets [4tility cabinet: kitchen cabinet; extension tabie; 2-piece

nd shot: 16. 20 and guage shotgun shells: vacuum bot-|living room suite; Zenith 21” T.V.; Cole Piano; Silver

les ¢ ilers plates and napkins; new brooms; |-hime Organ; Victrola; hospital bed; other beds; springs;

[| tove wash charcoal: fertilizer; peat moss; |Mattresses; daybed; bureaus; washstands; chest of drawers

[moto r compressor: table saw: emory wheel; grind- |With mirror; roll-top desk; chairs; rocking chairs; ward;

| tone: corn sheller; wheelbarrows: ladders: lawn mower: |oPe; side boards; extension tables; card table; spool table;

| Rototiller with ,'& Stratton Motor; new garden tools; [Mall tables; hall rack; pictures; picture frames; large and
[9aper bags of ds : ‘mall mirrors;

If there is anyt!hing vou are looking for, come and see, ANTIQUES: set of six plank-bottom chairs, in good

we have it : ~ondition; cane seat and back chairs; blanket chest; post

Sale will be held under cover |2eds; drysink; marble top table; 6-leg drop-leaf table; Em-

| Refreshments will be served on premises. pire Bureau; teacher’s desk; wood box: trunks; wooden

[ Don’t forget the date. Wednesday. April 10, 1963 ubs; 8-day clock; pewter top coffee grinder; butterchurn;

| Sale to commence at 12:00 Noon and will continue in-|outter prints; butter paddles; hanging lamps; parlor lamps;

to evening, and if necessary, sale will start following day. lanterns: doughtray; sadirons; cuspidors; old telephones;

{ Thursday, at 10:00 A. M., when conditions will be made arge cabbage cutter: old dolls; doll cradle; tinware; large

, bv Sopa kettle; iron kettles; jimmy johns; mugs; cups and

‘ cers; shes; cut and pressed glass; salt and pepper

Estate of Frank J. Zepaiick | in] £ Dols; benches; water heater; meat slicers; set of
[single driving harness; team whip; quilting frames; crib;

MARY M. SWEENEY, EXECUTRIX 9x12 rugs; throw rugs; dishes and cooking utensils; elect
C. Alspach. Atiorney ic heater; baby coach; clothes trees; medicine cabinet;

herich. Aucts. lironing boards; potted plants: bedding: pillows: cushions;
. P. Miller. Clerks 492.2¢ new brooms; butcher tools; shell loading outfit; Maytag

; ay "| Washer with aluminum tubs; metal tubs; “wooden barrels;
tu (kettle furnaces; Rotary Mower; hand mower; and a lot of

|articies tco numerous to mention. :
ro pe Sale to commence at 11:00 A. M., when conditions

a Daa RIGHiT THIS WAY |[will be made known by
= ~

r |

7 LADIES Estate of Cora E. Zeiger |
; Aina L/ | Union Nat ional Mount Joy Bank, Execuiors

7 = To The Dupes & Gerberich, Auctioneers
> | S. Kraybill & P. Miller, Clerks

BEST BAGSAIRS in TOWN Refreshments will be. served by Camp Hebron Assoc. ]

/ In Qur 40-3c
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Bookmobile Schedule s!

Ten Thousand people look forward each week to reading the Mount Joy

_ABORAD OILER o . .

Bulletin — more avidly than you would believe — and they are loyal readers
'INUTRAMURAL BOWLING

TO GIVE TEST who know that the newspaper they like so well is made possible by the

 

» administered tol
business concerns which use it to invite readers to patronize their stores.

DON'T IGNORE them in their best read newspaper! SELL THEM by

TELLING THEM what you have to offer.
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